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XI. E. GARRETSON,

Jeweler.
ROLE AOKJfT FOR THE

All Watcr Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The Dalles. Or.

Notice: Bale of City Lota. .

Hottee is hereby given, that by authority of
Ordinance No. 253, which passed trio Common

l n-ll- ditrr. .lima 30th. 1992. entitled
"An Ordinance entitled an Ordinance to provide
(or the sale of certain lots belonging to Dalles
City," I will on Tuesday the 10th day of August,
1892, sell at public auction to the highest bidder,
iinfthe following described loU and prrts of

tots situated iu Gates Addition to Dalles ty,
t:

omfAnhf fivt nff from the south side of Lot No.
i. Block 18; Beventy Ifeet off from south side of
Lot No. 2, Block No. 18; the south one-ha-lf of
Lota-No- . 3, 4, 6 and 6, in Block No. 18: Lots Noa.
2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9 and 10,'-i- Block No. 19; and
i .b 1. K. 11 and 12. in Block No. 14

The appraised value of eaid lots and for less
than which they will not be sold is fixed as
follows, t:

mf.ot riff tti south end! of "Lot No. 1. In
Block No. 18. . . .1125.00

ia fvt aft tho smith end of Lot No. 2. In
Block No. 18 125.00

ttia amith one half of Lot No. 3. in Block -
No. 18 100.00

The south one-ha-lf of Lot No. 4, In Block
No. 18 100.00

The Bouth ono-hul- f of Lot No. 5, in Block .

No. IS 100.00
The south one-hal- f of Lot No. 6. in Block

No. IS ; .. 100.00
Lota numbered 2, 3, 4. S, 6, 7, S, 9 and 10, in

Block No. 1, and Lots numbered 7, fc, .
ii n1 i' in Itlnrk No. 11. each an- -

proisedat 100 00
F.ach of said lots will be sold upon the lot,

respectively, and none of them tibial be sold for
a less sum than the value as alove stated.

One-thir- of the priee bid on any oi suid lots
lmll honaiil in hash at time of sale, one-thi- rd

on or before one year from diitc of sale, and one--

third on or before two yearB from date of sale;
with intercut at the rate of tc? per cent, per
annum upon deferred payments, payable
annually.

The sale will begin with the first lot herein
above mentioned at ten o'clock n. in. August 16,
1892, and continue with each lot in the order as
herein named until all of said loM shall be sold.

Dated this 11th day of July, 1892.
hUSKMENEFEE,

Recorder of Dalles City.

FOR CHURCHES.
" " "r ..

Superior in tune to Pipe Organs,
easier played and cheaper, are the
ESTEY PHILHARMONICS.

VWV. 4AK- wt.' WMit j W

3XTO I I
if you take pills it is becnu you have never

' trieJ the
S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.

It works so nicely, cleansing the liver and
Kidneys; aets as u niikt physic without causing
pain or tioknosK, and docs not stop you front
eating and yorking.

To try it in to leoome a' friend to It. '
'or sale by all drugtrUts.

Young & Kuss, '

BiaGasmi.n&
'

wagon shoii
.

General Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and all Vork .

iuaranteed.

oise Shoeeing a Speiality

TMrt Street, opposite tne old Lieoe Stand.

MRS: (?. DAYIS
-

' Has Opened the

RESTAURANT

Id the New Frame Building on
- SECOND STREET, Next'to the

'Diamond Flouring Mills.

Firet Class Meals Furnished at all Hours.
-

" Only White Help Employed.

100

Worth 25 1 Gts:y going fon 12 1-- 2 Cts.

Just- - Reoeived an Immense Shipment . -

' - v.: -
.

. of the Celeljrated '.' i '; :j.

orsets

STYLE and PRICE.

Id

Wl

Dozen T0tolt;;;g.

Foyal Uoreester

ImId !a?s

D R u a s
Snipes &, Kinersly

XT

--THE LEADING

"Eg "gs JO 1EE. XT C3r 525
Handled by Three Registered Druggists.

AlfiO ALL THE LEADING

Patent ffiedieines and Druggists Sundries,
" housTjpaints, bTLSmiT

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
- - the City for The Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paints. .

--WE ARE--

The Largest Dealers in Wall :Papers
Finei?t Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

Agent for Tansill's Punch.
129 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

J. O. MAGK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Liquor DeaIvEr.

Finest Wines and Liquors.

171 Second Street,
Prenchs' Block, The

CKBLEREBSTER
PIANOS AND ORGANS

on Easy Payments.
Musical Instruments and Music.

Booksellers and' Stationers.

Ev Jacobs &
162 SECOND STREET.

Dalles, Oregon

Sold

en
The Dalles, Or,

--V-

HOUSES IN CHICAGO.

Sdies Mfancing Readily Both ia Prices

LIMITED OFFERING fHE CAJLE;

CnJUioa of the Cattle Market

l Birved-Lastck- . --!

3Iuch

RKCfclfV' AKE BELOW --ESTIMATES.

Cowl And Mixed Stock Sharer the Ad--.

vaaee of a Brisk Trad
Wanted.

--The Nerwa

Chicago, AusK 8. You may day ' that
the'Ohicago market ia active --for horses
Witout'any' special cause, the recent,
dullness started, in actively last week,
and prices ranged from 20 to 30 per cent
in advance' of previous sales, closing Sat
nrday: 1,600 lb. draft, $190 to f230;
1,400 lb. chunks, $140 to $160; i;400 ex-

press, $170 to $200; 1.250 chunks, $125
to $175'; steeeters and extra drivers in
demand at from $100 to $300 per head,
according to conditions. ' ' '

Receipts of cattle during the week fell
far below the estimates, being less than
half1 the 'arrivals of the corresponding
week. With tho usual demand and such
limited supply, a mild-advanc- e would
have resulted, bt orders for all.: classes
of cattle were on .a limited scale- - and the
trade, wai active at an
average advance of ? 1015c. " 'Heavy
cattle were not evert' readily, salable at
that advance, the demand being. very
light, but ther good, light and medium
weight steers went off" briskly "and" the
supply was cleared at an early , hour
daily. Cows" and mixed stock shared
the advance of 1015c, the trade ruling
quite brisk at that advance. : Range cattle

composed half the supply, there be
ing 230O westerns and 3,000 Texans on
sale. Both branches of the trade were
active at the general advance.

The

uypocKiHV of PCisLrj mks.
Billion Dollar Congress . and

Counterfeit Counterpart. . V

The present democratic house of , rep
resentativeB, with abont 140 democratic
majority, contrasts very' unfavorably
with the last house of representatives,
with the republican majority in the
"billion dollar congress." Tho billion
dollar congress was controlled by men
who had brains and plenty of horse
sense and it gave the people fall value
for their money. While it spent only
about one billion dollars, it was worth
at least ten billion to the- - people. The
McKinley tariff bill alone will save the
people ten times as much money as the
billion dollar congress ' appropriated,
while the billion dollars went whereat
would do the most good, in improving
riverB and narDors, erecung puuiic
buildings, building war ships and forti-

fications, .and in. hundreds of useful
ways all r

laudable and necessary, and
xhpmbney was prit" in circulation among
the peoplo, where it : belongs, which is
far better than keeping it locked op in
the treasury, as the democrats nave
boasted they would do, but have failed
to keep their promise.

After making as large appropriations.
or larger than the republicans did,, and
we have no fault to find with them for
this, only because of their demagoguey
and false nromises ; they have tried to
cover up their tracks, and make . a .false
showiug of economy ov miDustering;ciar
ing the last week or ten days against the
J5.000.000 for the " worlds - fair. This is
all humbugl they intend to pass the hill
finally, either before the present session
closes' or after the presidential election
next fall; and are trying to. get votes
under false pretenses. - It is' very little
better than a confidence game by which
sharpers swindle honest, but- credulous
people out of their money. Such hypoc-

risy in public servants is disgraceful and
ought to be rebuked by the people.
The democrats are not entitled to any
credit for their: conduct in this matter
but deserve the severest censure. This
big democratic majority has blowed long
and loud about being a cheap affair, but
it is dear at any price. Eugene Journal.

' .. Let 17. Join. .

Glacier. The Dalles is preparing to
make an exhibit at the Portland expo
sition of Wasco county products. Hood
River should join in the good work and
see that the display is, as -- nsual, supe
rior to that of anv other county in the
state. It can easily be done.

THE DALLES POISONING.

Statement fr.om Coroner Eastwood,
of Wasco County. ... .

From the Qreponian. - '- -' . .

I seo an article -- in to-da- Oregon lan
in which Dr. Ottcf S. Uinswansger ex-

presses, hia opinion ' rather: freely .con-

cerning the poisoning of ,Mrs.' Matilda
U. Kogers, ol . this place, to
me that the doctor, is expressing him
self upon a few fragmentary, portions-o- f

the ' report 8et;by. Bdine one to-th- e Ore-gonia- n,

which does' not purport to give
the eVideAcd in 'Che case ' at all. - It
would seem, therefore, that an Opinion
based on such a report must necessarily
be worth far lee? than that of the.chent- -
istswho analyzed the stomach of the
deceased, and his judgment aa to. the J

meritrof 'tb& "Sase feTTDOTe RkeW to be
wrong than- - that , oV the justice, " who
heard all of the testimony, aiid the argu
ment8 in the-'case- ." " It' appears to me
that one with the information that was

'before the doctor- - is-"-a little presumptu
ous in thus criticiehjg others who are in
a far better situation to understand the
case than he is

I think the facta will show . that' he is
laboring under mistaken ideas through
out the case. . tie says the statement

either sulphate of zinc qr .chloride tf
zinc after the analysis is made is worth-
less. The examination must show with,
absolute certainty which one of the two
was contained in the Stomach." : Does
the doctor know that a quart of em
balming: fluid was ' injected, into the
stomach, and two and a half quarts
more were injected into the abdominal
cavity around the viscera, and that this
flnid contained large quantities of both
sulphuric and hydro-chlor- ic acid?? If
not then. ,he does not understand the

and should' riotbe Venturing his
opinion upon it. jan tne aocjor leu
under, these, tircumstances in liich
form the poison entered the stomach?

Again, he says that the re'portr says
that Mrs. Rotters died '"suddenly' and
that neither of these "poisons-wil- l kill
suddenly;': Again he 'does not under-
stand the case. Mrs. Rogers was sick
from Sunday until ' Thursday' morning,
Does this give the poisons time to pro;

duce death? Tf so, then there is noth
ing in his argument to the-efle- that
death cannot bo attributed to either- - Of

these poisons. Again he says :-- "It is
very doubtful that after a. body luia been
buried for one or two weeks even- if
was embalmed in the 'ordinary way, it
would show vet distinct inflamation
of the stomach and intestines. ' In or-

der to carry some weight such a state
ment must come from a physician and
not fronua chemist, whose knowledge of
pathology-i- s aUbest very rudimentary.'

The three physicians whoremovea tne
stomach and intestines have all testified
that the same were in a good state &i
preservation, while one of the chemists
who-mad- e the analysis was also a phy
sician and testified to theleyidences of
inflamation.' So.it seems that' the doc
tor is laboring under a misconception of
the case throughout. I am informed
that he was consulted in regard to mak
inz this analysis, but the job, for some
reasoD, was given to other parties. Per
haps this fact accounts for his ' interest
in tlie case and possibly dreams of a cor
roborative analysis uiav have enlisted
some of the - sympathies he expresses.
Let the proper officers try this case as
the law makes it their duty to do. - That
they will discharge this duty" to a con-
scientious manner no one doubts, and
the defendant, stands in no danger of
being convicted on lnsufhcient testi-
mony..' N.'M. Eastwood, "

; . .."UorOiier of Wasco county.

.The. Climate, of Conriie.

. For more years than, small boya can
remember, ";qr worthy'friend- A.." J.
Dufur, jr., of Fifteen-mile- ", has .been to
the "fore." and - generally, spoilt the
season by getting his arms or legs
broken, or otherwise stopping the "ma-- ,
ohine." . Hut this Vear is an exception.'
AVe' met Jiim on the streets Saturday,
hale and.heartv, and sound ae a dollar,
and as he says,. "able to do- more" york
and eat more gruo tnanany otner man.-- .

The climate-i- responsible, of eourse.

Didn't Fancy the Oiiauger
"Press-Time- s. Private' "Iauur has

started to sue his late officers for making
him play- thumbs-u- p and 'shaving' his
bead. lams thinks he came too dern' "' "near being Iwas. ' -

MARS' STEPS TURNS.

Nearest - to tie
.
Eartt Yesterday tlie

:-

- i Planet now Hoyes off. --
' :

A PEEP THROUGH

Ti:',cv-::.',..":.-
n

SCOPE AT.: HIM.;:

Fifteen Years Before- - he' Again : Closely

' ': Visits Mother ; Eartk . -

FBOTOfiBJirBBKl THE PLANKT.

A Dot 1.1 ke a Pin Bead In First Secured,
Tkcn Kasnlfled- - irllcalUe In .

"'tne Way. '."

Chicago, Aug.' '8. Mars ended his :

mad race toward the earth at noon- - yes- - '
Urday. He stopped jutt 35,100,000 miles ; ,

away in space, ana in aoout a niuntu
will be swinging along in its or-bit,-- 40,f '

000,000 of miles away, theSaqae as usual. 5

More than this, it will be fifteen years
before be will again burn his lamp so ':

close to the face of Mother Earth. July
12th the planet attracted the attention
of : the- - world by dodging behind the
moon and announcing that :ho was on -

1 " . 1 . 1 - 1. J. linnlnIIIM W t. V 111 VI 1.1 LUC 1 . ii. 1 .. 1 U U ...1.T
pace. Astronomers have taken advan-- t
tatge of . his proximity to study 'his
(aqtirMBvitll t.hpip VllVr IpflfipriOneH. find
t.lm nroffiBsors at Kedwood ODservatorv.
on 46th-stree-t, in this city, have been

hfery busy.-- Last night, Prof. Iiuwalt, .

who has charee during the absence of '

Prof. Hale, lectured to a second class on - -

the subject. The big telescope in the --

center beine the feature of ' attraction.--
The' professor spiced what he hiid to-sa- ::

about planets . general ana juars in
particular by actual eye observations "

through the powerful glass by individual .

members of the audience. The study is ;

nol all done by the naked eye, however.'
Here, as in sun spots, the spectrohehg.- -

graph.come8 into use, and Prof.-Hate- 's

used in catching minute glimpses of ! the

Mars takes a small picture., not so
large as a pinhead, and from this minut-

e-dot another photographic instru-
ment magnifies it until the picture is as
large atound as the end of a leadpencil.
There,is little to bo seen, however, out-

side the snow caps which crown cacb-
end, the north a little heavier than the
SOUtn. it is nos an easy mauier tu gei a .

, i , i i '

pecially one so infinitestimally small as.
11. .. ...... H4aaa . f x 1 .1

aninninc around at a lively rate, and the .

subietit. too. is not standing still. ... It is
necessary to make a ten-seco- exposure,
and the finely adjusted clockwork' that .

counteracts the revolution of the earth
on' its axis, by tilting." the telescope,
around and keeping it pointed at theob- -

iect, doos not always' keep up the pro
cession. . As an occasional result there '

ffc a Kpil tifxrative.- - A filmv cloud
may tloat over the month of the big teles- - '

cope and Mars will look like a dot under
a thick veil. A breath of air may move'
the telescope ; tlie jar of ii passing vehicle
or even the vibrations of a large bell will
mar tho' perfectness Of the negative"
when all other circumstances are lavorr.
able. Seventeen years ago the life-theo- ry

was strongly advocated by Prolv- -

carials, lakes and seas.; The late obser-
vations from the Lick: Observatory , are :

said to throw some donbt on this theory
and astronomers are expecting; interest-- r

ing discoveries fronv the-- Rocky ?mount- -

City taxes for 1892 .are uowdtte,.ia,d--:
payable within sixty days., at. the;.btlice.
of the undersigned." 7' .

L. Rokden, City Treasurer.
Dali.ks City, July 6thj 1892. :r.

Washington Market For Kent; -

For rent; the Washington market
of Second and Court. For terms ap

ply to Geo. Williams administrator of
the estate of John Michelbaugh. .J.Sdtf

Highest of all in Leavening Power. -- Latest U. S. Govt Report

i fVf I 1 I 1 ST X I i . ...


